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_________________________of his oNvn mission. Tho rneaning of Christ's
_________- - ____- -presence ainong his disciples is focused in tho

THE iMlEANING OF MISSIONS. commisiion, and the noaningiof the
-- mission ie the meaniu4g of niissiors. What

A movement that lias been the inspiration the commission comniands missions sook to
of so many heroic heart , from the first execute; spects they seok te cr.te;
century to the last of our cra, and that lias and what it promises to humanity they scekto verify in eternity.
every promise of increasing power through Missions arc Vie media through which
coming centuries, must have beneath it a Christ's righttul authority and saving power
profound meaning. This movoment, start- a carried over from the ideal to tho real
ing with the commission of our Saviour, amon the nations of the carth. They are
and never se great as to-day, is liko euch tho King's mens ef assorting bis kindines,
rivers of earth as grow in volume and in i iest es et mal oh
creases in majesty in proportion to t h ig e is h a Saviours m oof
distance from mountain to sea. The mis. bought e.
sionary movoment is not a transient, but an In this commission our command ie to go
age-long one ; it is not a dwindling, but an and teach. Missions have therefore ail themeaning that inhores in the teaching andincreasing one, it is net a national, but au student taculties among mun. Al that the
international and world-wide one. pulpit, the platiorm, the press and the ras-

As contrasted with other great inovements, trum can men, the Snviour mans iu his
this, unlike the commercial one with its pro- command to teacli and preach. Among bis
mise of gain, is spiritual with rather a pro- last words betore his crucifixion were these,"lPut up the sword." Among his last wvords
mise of poverty ; unlike political eles with betore Lis ascension were these, I Go tench."
the allurements of glory and power, this is The methods et tho teacher> the prcachere
fraternal with frequent inflictions of persecu- the friend and the brother, are the methede
tien and distress; and unlike wars of con- ef hie conquet. His victories are fhose et
quest, with their prospects of victory and riglitotense ovor th ee o
destruction and plundor, this is the barbinger mon.
of peace and good will, the evangel of glory, The Savieur include8 baptism in the cein-
honor and immortality. mission, and therefore ail that it mane mis-

What is the meaning that underlies this siens muet men. Ai the faith and repent-ance that are proclaimod by it ; tho burial temighty niovement, se contrary te all merely
human enterprise ; promising te the rich that are typificd by it; tho total reformation
man no dividends on capital, but demanding et conduet and consequent rogeneration et
of him gifts in fee simple ; promising te nanhood tha4 procede from it ; the vews
churches no increase in membership, but that precced it and the virtues that succced
possibly whole decades of praying and giving i ti st
in order te the conversion of single souls in The menng et missions must include the
far-away lands ; and offering te missionaries promiBed presence et Jeens with hie beiioving
themselves a bare existence, liard work, a ce. Iaiway, even unto he end et the
foreign residence, many deprivations, inevit- touod This obed e nco isson
able persecutions, possible death by disease that je. upon missions. The Savieur eau
or violence, and a doubtful old age-what net lbido with a non-missionary, much les
can be the secret of it ? with an nnti-missieuary, seul or church, for

More than all else the Saviour himself is the irit et innctivity aud opposition jeanag ieti te hepirit. It would seemthe answer te the question. The captaincy tat oniy a tha e ec
of the moveint rests with the crucified and trame for such a seul or church muet be a
risen One, standing with pierced hands and repetitien et the prayer for his murderers,
feet and side among his wondering disciples, IFather, torgive thein, for they know net
and saying, "Al authority is given unto nie vhat thoy do."
in hven and in earth. Go ye therefore pronce Christ with hi disciplesin havo an inearh. o y tiereorecoul)led with hie discipling of the whole
and teach all nations, baptizing them inte world. men ultimately the "peace on earth
the name of the Father, and of the Sor, and ana good will among -on" of the angolic
ef the Holy Spirit." As truly as Christ is anthem sung at the Saviour'e birtl ; it malans
Lord, this commission is fltte dievered disciples
tive by all who are loyal toe be pora Christ; the destruction et idolatry; tho solu-

tîv byailwlî ar loal e iixi. Pul oîttien et our social probcmns ; the brotherhood
it; the apostolic church ftlt it; aid it was et man; the sisterhood et nations ; the reg-
the realized imperativeness, the recognized nacy et righteousues, ad tue incoming et
urgency of it that made the anciont church international ponce. Tee nany et ue have

a cuqnriu pecr e scb n oten tîntheld menu viows and smnall estimaites et thiea conquering power to such an extent that toe h hlspyo isosi h
" the fires of its faith burned te the water's philos epby t on je the
edge all round the Mediterranean and re- et ail the serinons and parables and prayers,
made the Roman world." nd miracles iute vhich he threw tho force

And the modern church, ne it issues fromi et hie lite; et hie death and resurrection et
the gloom of the middle ages, and from the bis escensien and prescrt regnancy; and ettho living link that muet. oxiet between the
doctrinal vagaries of that long Roman Catho- Saviour and the saved to the end etime.
lic period wihich may be likened to a night- 'ie whole gospel ie a missionary commis-
mare, is rapidly coming te be one with the sien the whelo churclij a missianary
ancient churcb in its recognition of the society; Lue whoie werld je a missiauary field;
captaincy of Ohrist, and the urgency of that time iteolf je a mission looking te eternity for
commisioen wherein ho gives the secret and 1 issarnorings te God,-oristiar Standard.

WILA T IS A THE18XI
Thora are three kinds of atheiem, intel-

lectual, emotional and voltianal ; of tho
head, of the heart, of the lie. The intel-
lectual fool bath said in his hoad, there is
no God ; the emotional fool hath said in his
heart, thora is no God ; the practical fool
hath said in hie life thora is no God. Intel-
lectualism in religion is virtual atheismn in
action. The theoretic athoist who lias
reachod bis position of disbolief in the exist-
once of God by mental processes, by investi-
gation of evidonce as he considers, is net the
worst kind of athoist. Heine said thora ivas
r o .infidolity in Paris, for thora was not
enîough interest in religion elen te reject it.
This sarcastic insinuation of the German
thinker contains one of the profoundest
of truths. The indifferentist who hasn't
enough vital interost or faith in his own soui
te register a volition against religion, who is
se lacking in moral oenrgy that lie neither
accepts uor rejects it, but lives in total apathy
of all higher concerns, is the worst and most
incorrigible species of atheist. The man who
accepts Christianity upon theoretic grounds
and bas no furthor use for it is as much of
an athoiet as the man who rejects it upon
theorotie ground an d bas no more use for it.
He is worse, for lie lias the charges of hypo-
crisy and inconsistency ta ineet in addition
ta the crime of moral atheism in his life.
The attempt te substitute intellectual belief
in theological propositions for the living
faith in unseen realities that unites the seul
te God, is godlessness of the most aggravated
type.

Animalism is atheisn. To live in the
flesh is te be withoat God and without hope
in the world. Where the spiritual nature
and the faith faculty bave been atrophied
by neglect and sensuous indulgence there is
no real faith in the existence, much less in
the immanence of God. The rejection of
moral responsibility and the spiritual life* is
the rejection of God. The man who walks
<nd acts as if thero wore ne God ta b loved
or feared is an athoist. Those who practi-
cally ignore God, whose daily walk and
conversation are what they would b if they
know thero was no God are athoistic in the
worst conceivable sense of the term. Paul's
natural man is the typical atheist. To dis-
pense with God in one's life is the woret kind
of atheism, and it is ta be foQred, the aver-
age man does.

Pessimism is a species of atheismi. The
old dobate whether this is a good world or a
bad one still goes on, and lu the mean time
each man is doing much te make bis own
world. As a modern writer lias said: " All
is marvellous for the pot, all is divine for
the saint, all great for the hro, all.base for
the base. The vicked man croates around
him a pandemonium, the artist an Olympus,
the elect a paradiso, which each alono secs."
Thie life within is the modium through which
the vorld without is observed and interpret-
cd. Amiel cried at forty-soven, " Al the
sum of my juvenilo hopos fled ; the outlook


